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And. when the st ream 
Which overflowed the soul was passed away. 
A consciousness remained that it had left. 
Deposited upon tbe silcnl shore 
Of memory. images and precious thoughts . 
That shall nol die. and cannot be destroyed." 
\Villiam \Vordstvorth 
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"With flame of freedom in the souls. 
And ligh t of knowledge in their eyes." 
- John Addington Symonds 
In grateful acknowledgment to one tuho through 
four years has so intelligently counseled us as dean, 
teacher. and friend: and who. by her own manner of 
gracious liuing. will continue to be a source of inspira-
tion to us. we, the Class of 1945. dedicate 1his seven -
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LILLIAN MARGARET BARLOW 
17 Central Street Newport 
C loss Social Committee 4 : Ita lian Club 2: I. R . C. 4 : Nat ure Cl ub 
4 : \V . A. A . I . 2. 3. 4 . Baskeib.111 2. 3. Min o r Soorts 3: Ma y 
Day I. 2. 4 : Stu nt N igh1 3. 4. 
CAMILLE PAULE 13LJ\TN 
I O Prospect Street 
E IL EEN THOMAS BARRY 
97 Ferncrest Avenue Edge wood 
Stu de n1 Co un cil 2. 3. 4 . Prcsiden1 -I : C lass Social Co mmiu e? 3 : 
Dramatic Leag ue 3. 4 . Mu ch /\do About No1hing -1. Mi nor Pro · 
due1 io ns 3: C ho ir I . 2. 3. 4. President 3: I. R . C. I: Pep Squad 
I : Stun1 Night I , 2. 3 . -1. Commiuec I . 2: Song Contest Com -
mi11ee I. Song Leader 3. -I : Mai • D ,1y I . 2. -I: Daisy Cha in 2 : 
Anchor Commiuee 3. 4: N,ltlire C lu b -I: Photography Cl ub 3. Sec-
rerary 3 : Red Cross Help er 2. 3: Wh o's \Vho .Among S tud ents in 
American Co lleges and Universities 3. 4 . 
GAIBRIELLE I.A FA YETTE BEAUSOLEIL 
7 7 Brown Street Pawtucket 
Class Vice-Pres ident 4 : Class Social Co mmi ttee 2. 3: Anchor Com -
mittee 3. 4 : RI COL.ED: Anchor 2. 3. 4: Social Co mmi ttee C ha ir -
man 3: Dr,1matic League I. 2. 3. 4 . President 4. T reasurer 4. Much 
Ado Al>Out N othing 2. Taming of the Shre,v 4. Min o r Produc ti o ns 
I . 3. -I : Poet ry Readin g Co nt est 4 : ltali ,in Cl ub I : French Cl ub I , 
2: Socia l Co mmi ttee C hairman I : I. R. C. I . 2. 3. 4 . Social Co m -
mittee Cha irm an 2. P rog ram Chairman 3. -1. Delegate to New Y o rk 
Co nferen ce -I : \V . A . A. I . 2. 3. 4. Socfa l Co mmitt ee Chairman 
2 . 4. Vice - Preside nt 3 . Soccer I . ; 1. 4. Manager 3. Coac h 2. 3. 
Basketb all I . 2 . 3. -1. Soflba ll 1. 2. -1. Swim mi n~ I. 2. -!. 1Vbnagcr 
2 . lnstrucror -1. Mi nor Sports I. 2. 3. 4: Pep Squad I . 2: K(lppa 
De/t(I Pi 3. 4. Vice - President 3. President -I: Stu n t Night I. 2. 
3. 4 , Comminee -1: Daisy Chain 2; Ma y Day I. 2: May Queen's 
Co urt -I : A. R . P . 2. 3: Red Cross Helper 2: Wh o's \.Vho Among 
St udent s in Amerie<m Co lleg,•s cmd Universities 3. 4. 
Manvi lle 
Class Secret3ry 3: Stude nt Co uncil 3: Class H isto: ian 3. 4; An chor 
3. -I: Dramatic League 2. 3. 4. Secretary "l. Fi rst Vice - Preside nt 4 . 
/\II For Nothing I. Tourists Accommod111ec/ 3. Senior P lay -I: 
Choir 3: Camera Club 2: F rench Clu b I: \V . i\ . A. I : St un t Niid>t 
Chai rm an 3. Committee 4: May Day 3 : Dai sy Chai n 2 : Ma y 
Qu een ·s Courr 4 : Red C ross Helper 2: P oe try Readi ng Co ntest 3. 
I 19 I 
VIOLA M,\RIF BOUSQUET 
218 l·ourth Avenue \V oons0< ket 
Cl,1ss Secretary 3. -1: R1COLH) Photograph)' bdito r : Anchor I. 2. 
l . -1, C irculation Mrnagcr 2. 3. -1. Exclun gc Editor 2. 3: 1-rencb 
Club I. 2: Nature Club 2: \V A. A. I. 2. 3. -1. Secretary Treas · 
urer 2. Soccer I 2 . 3. -I. Manager -1. Capt>in I . Baskctb.111 I. 2 . 
l . -1. Softb.111 I . 2. -1. Minor s .... orts I. 2. 3 -1. ~\.lna!!er l · Com · 
mcncemcnt 1\ide 2 . Stum Night 2. 3. -I : M.w D,1y I . 2. -I . D.,isy 
C h.1in l: J\. R. P. 2: R. I. Institute of Instru ctio n -1. 
7 John Street 
""' \ 
Al.ICE ANN BURNS 
Vallc1• l ·,1lls 
Cl.,ss Vice President I : Chairn1.1n Soci.11 Commi11ee -1: \V A A 
I . 2. l . -1 S0<cer I l 3. -1. Basketball I . 2. 3. -1. Min o r Sporl< I 
2. -1. May Day I . 2. -I: Daisi• Chain 2: Stunt Night 3. -I : Rin1t 
Commiuce 2: Art Club I : I. R. C . -I: Nature Club -1: College 
Shop Voluniecr I . 
GERAI DIN E ANN[ CARLEY 
I 02 Ro.rnoke Street Pr o \'1d~na 
Studcn1 Council Vice Presidc n1 -I : t\n rhor -I: Dr .1111.11ic Le.,guc 2. 
3. -1. President -1. T,11n1nq of the Shrew 2. Mu ch /\<lo About Noth 
inq -I Senior Play -1. Minor Pl.1ys 3. -1: I. R. C . 2 : W . A. A I . 
2. 3. -1 Basketball I -1. Softball I . 2. -1. Soccer I . -1. Swimmin11 
-1 . .\lono r Sp om I 2 St uni :'\!.ight 2. 3. -I: A. R. P . Squ,d I . 2 . 
College Shop \'olunteer -1: Cap .,nd Gown Committee -I : ~l.1y 
D.,y 2. -1. 
MARY VIR G INIA CA R 1·y 
I 06 I, y ndon Ro.1d 
Soci,11 Commi11cc 3. R1COL1 1> I R. C I . l . Art Club I : Dra -
m.1t1c League 2 l -1: Mai • D,w I 2: Dai sy Chain 2 : Pep Squad 
I. S1um Ni1tht z. }. -1: Commenceme nt Mar<h.11 2 . 
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MARGU ERIT E MATHILDA CIANFARANI 
-I 5 Dora Street Pawtucket 
R1COJ..EO An Edi1or; Anchor -I; Dr.rn1a1ic Club 2. 3. -1. Secretary 
-1. T(ltning of thP ShreuJ. ,'vluch Ado About Nothing, Minor Pro • 
duclions: W . A. A. I . 2. ,. -1. Baske1ball I . 2. 3. -1. Manager 2. 
-I. Soccer I. 2. 4. Softbal l I . Minor Sports 2: Kt1ppo Delta Pi 3. 4 : 
May Dai• I. 2. 4 ; Daisy Chain 2: Stunt Night 3. -1. College Shop 
Volunteer -1. 
DORENE FRANCES CLOSE 
I I I W.1shing1on St reel I akewood 
Camera Cl ub 2: Choir 2. 3. -I; Dram,Hic League 3; Nawrc Club I 
3. -1: W A. A. I. 2 . -1. Baske1ball I. -1. Softball I. 4. Minor Spons 
2. -I; Stunt Ni ght -I: Red Cross Helper 2. 3: A. R. I?. Squad 2: 
College Shop Volunteer 2. -I. 
LAURA THERESA COLUCCI 
26 Maynard Street Providence 
lrnlian Club I : W . A . A. I . Minor sports I . 2. Soccer I: Srnnt 
Night I ; Ma,, Queen's Coun 3. May Day I. 2: Commencement 
Marshal 3: Roed C ross Helper 2. 
PAULINE LORETTA GOD l.;REY DE: TONNANCOURT 
795 Main Sme1 Wes1 Warwick 
Song Contest Committee 2. 3. -I; C hoir 3: Helicon 3 . -1. M.:1\' Da) ' 
I. 2 ; Daisy Chain 2: Kt1ppa Delta Pi 4 . 
[ 2 I ] 
ROSE ANGELA DI COLA 
; IO Woodward Road North Providence 
Student Cou ncil -! : Anchor 2. 3. 4. Circulatio n Man,1ger 3. Ex-
cha nge Editor -! ; Ne/i con 3: W . A. A. I . 2. 3. -1. Soccer I. 2. 
Basketball I. 2. 3. 4. Softball I : A. R . P . Squ;i_d 3. 
• ,, -311,t 
-..-~ 
BARBARA !SABEL DILL 
32 Ga ll3t in Street Provide nce 
RICOLEO Associate Editor. Class Ode: Anchor 2. 3. -!. Feat ure Edi-
tor Senio r Issue -!. News Editor -I : J. R. C. J. 2. 3. 4. Treas urer 
-I : K11ppa Delta Pi 3. 4: W . /\. A. I. 2. 3. 4 . Mi no( $pons l. 2: 
Nature Club 4 : May Day I , 2. -! : Red C ross Helper 2; Stunt 
Nig ht 2. 4: Chairma n Sump and Bond Committee 4 , 
M ILDRED FRANCES DONNELLY 
147 Sixth Street Providence 
Art C lub I: Camera Club 2: Natu re Club I. -! : \V. A . A. I. 2. 
3. 4. Softball I . Basketball I . 2. Swimm ing I . 2. Minor Soons J. 
2. 3: M.,y Day I . 2. 3. -! : Stunt Night 3: A . R. P . Sq uad 2. 
I 
\ 
BEATRIC E GERNADETTE DONO\/ 1\N 
I 28 Arm istice Boulevard Pawtucket 
Class Social Co mm inee 3: AnfhOr 3, 4; I. R. C. 3. -!: NatU(C 
Club J; '\V. A. A. 2; St unt Night 3: May Day I . 2. ,. -I : Co m-
mencement MMsha l 3; College Shop Voluntee r -I: A. R. P . 3. 







OLIVI: POI.I.ARD DRAPER 
Dia mond Hill Road M,1nville 
Cl.1ss Social Committee 4: Camera Club 2 : Dramati c Leag ue 2 . 
3. 4: Mu ch Ado Ab out Nothing 4. T(lming of th e Shretv 2 , Min o , 
Productions I . 2, 3 : Nature Club 4 : Stunt N ight I . 2. 3. 4 : 
Commencement i\idc 2 ; Ma)' Da)' I . 2. -I : College $hop Volun • 
teer 3. 
• 
DOR LS !REN E DUFORT 
85 MOJHgom~ry St rect PawtuckN 
Student Counc il 4: All -College Social Committee 4 : RICOLGD; 
An chor 4: Camera Club 2: French Club l: W. A. /\ . I . 2. 3. 4. 
Social Com mi ttee 4. So.:ccr 2. L 4. Basketball I. 2. >. Swimming 
I. 4. Softball I. 4. Minor Spons I . 2. 3. 4: Pep Squ,id I : Red 
Cross Helper I : A. R . P. I . 2. 3: College $hop Volunteer 4 : 
Chape l Atte nda nce 4 : Cha irm an of Cap and Gow n Committee 4: 
St unt Night 2. 3 , 4: M,,y Day I. 2. 4 . 
MAR Y ANN E DU RANT E 
I 7 6 Broadwa )' Providence 
An chor 2. 3. 4: Camera Cl ub I . 2: ltal ian C lub I . 2: \V. A. A. 
I . 2.: Sw nt Night 4: College Shop 4: May Day I . 2. -1. 
KATHL EEN LOUISE EM lN 
l·a rnum Pike Georgia ville 
Socia l Committee 2. 3. 4 . Chair man 3; RICOI.E D An Ed,tor : A re 
Club l : Choir 3: \V . J\ . A .. Minor Sports 3: Pep Sq uad I: May 
Day I . 2. 3. 4. M,11• Qu cen·s Co urt 3. 4: Commenceme nt and 
Vespers Marshal 3: D.,isy C hain 2: Stunt Night Com mittee 3. 
l 23 J 
Ill., 111 ,\;s;:,..L C,f 001.:5 
,\UR Y :.1ADl:l IN! I \ Y 
I I \ II u,hun S1r«1 Pro\'al~nc, 
, \n,hor ) 1 C',mor, Cub !. I R ( I 4 hJIIJn Club I 2 
\\' ,\ ,\ I. 2 /.linor Sport, ! -I Scunr '<1i:h1 \ ,\13, 0.1,· I 2 
-I , O.u,,· ChJm 2 M.w Quern, Courl I 4 Commcn .. ·mtnt \llr 
,h,1 \ Collcl(c Shop \'oluni.w .! 
• 
Ashton 
Cl,,, ~0<1ll Commutcc 2. \ 4 t\r1 Club I Choir I 2 l R C 
-I lt,h,n Club I, \ N,turc Club -I \V ,\ 1\ I 2 -I Socctr I 
-I M.w 0,l)" l 2 o.,i~1· ChJin 2' Stunt Night \ -I Del(r<C Pin 
Comnull<, -I College Shop Volunt:cr 2 3 
VIRGIN!,\ Cl t\lRE GEOGHEGAN 
8-1 t\ndcm Street Providence 
I R C 1 -I \\'. A t\ 1 2 3 Soccer 1 SoftbJII Z Stunt Nistht 
l. 2. College Shop \' olunteu 1 2. -I. 
Mt\RClt\ Bf'RNADC"I I l Gil I ORD 
12 Lincoln Avenue Bn~tol 
Cl.,ss V,a Prrndcn1 \ Choir I 2. 3. 4. Secreta<)' rrc,~ur,r 4 . 
President 4 . t\nrhor I 2 -l Orammc Lcaiiue I . I R C I. l 
\\' t\ /\ I 2 . Scee.or I 2 > -I BJskctball 1 2 5w1mm1qi I 2 
Minor Sports I. l, Stunt Night 2 3 -I A R. P SquJd 2 Moy 
D•Y 1 2 4 Comm1tm 2 College Shop \'oluntcu 2, 0Ji~y 
Cham 2 
I 24 I 
B,\RBARA CATHE R !NE GOLD i::N 
I 5 3 Su mmit Srreet East P ro·"id encc 
Class Prcsid : nt 2. 3. 4 : • Student Cou ncil I. 2. 3. 4: All -College 
Social Co mmit tee 2. 3: Anchor 4: RICOLl30; I. R. C . I. 2 . 3. 4: 
Choir I. 2. 3. 4 . Social Co mmi nec C hairman 2 : Dramatic Leag ue 
2 . +. Mu ch Ado Ab out Norhinq 4 : K11ppa Delw Pi 3 . 4 , C hair-
man of Social Commirree 4: W. A. A. I . 2 . 3. 4. Soccer I. 4 . 
Basketba ll I . SoftbJII 1. 2 : St unt Night I . 3. 4 : Commencement 
and Vespers Marshal 2 : Ma)' Da)' I. 2. 3 . 4 : Daisy Ch aim Mar · 
sha l 2 : Red Cross Helper 2: A. R . P. Squad I . 2: College Shop 
Vo lunt eer 1. 2. Manager 3. 4 : Poetry Reading Co ntest 2 : \Vho'.< 
Who AmonQ Sruclenrs in Amerfrc,n Colleges and Universitie.s 4 . 
MARGARET ANNE G RA DY 
58 Wealth Avenue Provid ~nc(' 
Class Social Commi11ec 3: I. R. C. I . 3. 4 : Na!urc Club I. 4 : 
W . A. A. I. Soccer I. Min o r Sports I . 2. 3: Pep Sa uad I : Red 
Cross Helper 2: College Shop Volunmr 3. 4 : Ma)' D•)' I . 2. 3. 
4 : St un t Night 3. 
LOLS 1\ NNE HA GGE RT Y 
Roc ky Hollow Road East Greenwich 
Social Co mmin ee I: Choi r 2. 3: Art C lub I : W . A. A. I. Minor 
Sports I : Pep Squad I: Ma)' Day I , 2. 4 : Dais) ' C hain 2 : Queen's 
Cou rt I . 4 . 
CA RRY L CA RTE R HARLOW 
5 I Villa Avenue E!dgc wood 
Class Socia l Committee 3 : Choir I. 2. 3 . 4: Kapoa D elw Pi 3. 4 : 
\V . A. A. I . 4. Soccer I . Sofrball I. Swimmin g 1 ; St un t Nil(ht 
3. 4. Committee 3: Co mmen cement and Vcs.l'ers Committee 'l: 
May Day l . 2. 3. 4: Daisy Cha in 2: Red C ross Help er 2. 3: 
A. R. P. 3: Co llege Shop Volunteer 3 : Poecry Readin R Contest 3: 
Rin g Committee 2. 
r 2s J 
\ 
BARB1\RA MARIE HI LL 
4 0 Kcple r Stree t Pawtucket 
Italian Cl ub I. 2: W . A. A. 1. 2. 3, Soccer J. 2. 3. Basketball 2. 
3 . Swi mmin g 2: Pep SquJd I ; Stunt Night . 1. 2. 3. -1: Ma y Day 
I. 2. 3. 4; Red Cross Help er 2. 3 : A. R. P. 3: Rin g Co mmi ttee 
2: Co llege Sbop Volu nteer 2. 3. 
\ .. 
DOROT HY HO RNE 
9 Lan gsberri cs A ,•enu e Greystone 
Class Treasurer I. 2. 3. 4: RrCOLbO: Anch or J. +: C.1,rnera Club 
2: W . i\ . i\ . I . 2. 'l. +. Social Co mmittee Chairman 2 . Vi ce- Presi -
dent 3. President 4 . Softbal l I . 2. 4 . Basketball I . 2. 3. 4. Swim -
min g I. 2 . +. Instructor 2. 4. Soc<er I . 2. 3. 4 . Mana ger 2. Cap -
tain 3. Coach 4 , Min o r Spo rts I . 2. 3. 4: Kapp" Dclw Pi 3. 4. 
Treasure r 4 : Pep Squad I : Chapel /\trendancc -1: A. R. P. I . 2 : 
$runt Ni ght 1. 3. 4 : Mai • Day 2. 4: Red Cross Helper I : Cap 
and Gown Comm iu ee 4 : Elec tives Commiuee 4 : May Day -1: 
Colle ge Shop Volunteer 2. 3. 4 : Who 's \Vh o Among St udents in 
Amuiran Colleges and Universities 4 . 
AGNES JEi\N KEEN AN 
59 Wild e S tr eet P rovidence 
C lass Secret.uy 2; RICOLEI): An chor I . 2 . 4 . M ake· up Edit or 4; 
Italian Club 2; I. R. C. I. 2. 4. Treas,frer 'I ; W . A. A . I . 2. 3. 
4 . Soccer I . 2. 3. -1. \Softball I . 2 . 3. 4 , Swim ming 2. Basketball 
I. 2. Min or Sports I . 2. 3. -! ; A. R. P . I. 2 : Ma y Da )' I , 2. 4. 
M ,,y Qu ecn·s Co un I : Da isy Chai n 2 : Srunt Ni ght 3. 4: College 
Shop Volunt~r 3. 4: Kappa /)ell/I Pi 3. 4 . 
JOSEPHINE MARY KERR 
I 2>9 Ho pe Street Bristol 
St ud ent 'Co 1111cil I , 2, 3. Secretary 2. Treasurer 3: Anchor l . .j : 
I. R. C. J. 2. 3. 4 . Delegate to Well esley Conference I; C hoir 2 . 
3. 4: Dramatic Leag ue 4. Vice-Preside nt 4: W . A i\ . 2. 3 , -!. 
Soccer 3. Swi mmin g 2. Mi nor $pons 3. 4 ; Pep $quad I: Kapp a 
/)cltc, Pi 3. 4 . Vice-P resident 4 ; Stunt Night 3; Vespers and Co m· 
mencemcmr Aide 3: May Day I. 2. >. 4 : Daisy Chain 2: Red 
C ross Help er 2. 3: Delegate Eastern States Convention 3: Co l 
legc Shop Volunteer 2: Wh o's Who Am ong Studen ts in Ameri can 
Colleges ;md Universities 4 . 




ELEANOR CAROI.INE LABRIE 
64 Bloodgood SLree1 PawLucke1 
R1COL-ED Edi Lor: Anchor 1. 2. 3. 4. Nc"'s Editor 2. Edi1or-in-
Chief 3. Ed itor of Senior issue 4: I. R. C . 3. ,f : Choir I. 2 . 3. -I : 
Sru nt Night I. 2. -1. Committee I. Co -chairman 2: Bonds ,rnd 
$ramps Chair man -1: May Day I. 2. -1, Comminec 2: S1udcn1 
Cou1\cil -I : \Vh o's \Vh o , \m onq Swde111s in Amerrum Co lleaes 1111<! 
U11ivcrsi1ies; College Shop \loluntcec 2: Kappa Delta Pi 3. -1. 
Historia n -Reporter 4 . 
H ILD/\ OLIVE LEONELLI 
84 Althea S1ree1 
MAR Y HELEN LEDDY 
197 M~adow S1ree1 PawLUckCl 
RICOI. ED; Anchor 2. 3. 4: I. R . C. I . 2. 3. 4 . Social Committee 
Ch,1irman -I : W . A. A. 2. l . Socce r -I: Pep $qu3d 2: S1un1 Nigh t 
2. 3. 4 : Daisy C hain 2: M.,y Day I . 2. -1. 
E LIZABETH MAURA LENNON 
77 Beechwood Avenue Paw1ucke1 
C lass Presiden t 3, Class Social Committee I . Z. 3. Chairm,,n Z. 3: 
Student Council 4. Vice - President 4 : All -Co llege Social Com mit -
tee I . 2. 3. 4 . C hairman 4: Dramatic League 2. 4 . Mi nor Produc -
tions 2. Mu ch Ado /\bow Nothing -1; W. A. A. I. 2. 4. Socce r 
I. 2 . Basketball I. 2. 4. Sw imming 2. Minor $pons I . 2. -I : Pep 
Squad I : Sr unt NighL I , 2. 3. -1. Commiuec I: Marshal for 
Vespers and Commence ment 2. 3: May Q3y Chair man 4. Co mm it -
tee I. 2. 3. Queen 's Co un I. 2: Daisy Chai n Marsha l 2: Delegare 
lO Eastern States Convcn1io n 3: Who's \Vho Among Swdents in 
American Co lleges and U11ivcrsities 4. 
Prov iden ce 
Camer:, Club 2: Italia n Club I : Frenc h Club I : W . A. /\. 2. 3. 
Basketball I . Softball 2. Bowli ng 2: Kappa Delta Pi 3. -I : SLUnt 
Night 2. 3: College Shop Vo lunteer 3. 
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PETR INA MARI E MANNAR EL LI 
I 4 8 Veazie St reet Providence 
Anchor -I : Ca mera Cl ub 2; Dra matic League 3. -1. Secretary 4. 
Minor Prod uc1ions 3. Much A<lo About Nothing 4: French Club 1. 
2: I. R . C. 2. 4: It alian Club I, 2: Natur e Ciub -I: W . A. i\ . I . 
2. -1. Soccer I , 2. -1. Basl(ctball I. M inor Sports 2: Kappa Del/ti 
Pi 3. 4: S1unt Night I. 2. 3. -1: Nby Day I. 2. -I : Daisy Ch,i in 
2: Red Cross Helper 2; A. R. P . Squad 2: College Shop Volu n-
teer I. 2. 3. 4. 
NELLIE ALICE MAYNARD 
\/ktory Highway Sl3Lersvillc 
Class Vice -Preside n t -I: Student Council 3: Anchor 3, -I: Heli con 
3: F1encb Club I: \V. A. A. I . 2, 3. 4. Soccer I. 2. 3. Min or 
Sports I. 2 , 3 , 4 ; Stu nt Night 2 . 3. -I: May Day I . 2. 3: College 
Shop Vo lun leer 2, 3 : A. R. P. Squad 3: Na1ure Club -1. Secre-
MOLLY MOSES 
8 Bernon Street 
tary 4: Choir -1. 
LOUISE ANNE MORRIS 
I 5 Marion T crracc Pawtuci(et 
Class Soc ial Commiuee 2: Student Counci l 3: Anchor 2, 3. -1: 
Dra ma1ic League 3. -1. Minor Productions : I. R . C. I . 2. 3. -I ; 
Poetry Readin g Contest 2 : Daisi· Ch.,i n 2: ,vlay Day I , 2. 3. -I : 
Stunt Night I . 2 . -1: Anchor Commiuec 3. -1: Colle ge Shop Vol· 
un tecr 2. 3 . 
Providence 
Anchor I. 2. 3. 4. Business Manager -I; Camera Club 2 : Dramatic 
League I. 2 . 3. 4. Min o r Productions 3: I. R . C. 2: \V . t\ . i\ . 
2. 4: N.nure Club I . 2, 4. President -I: Stunt N ight 1. 2. 3. 4 . 
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RAE K1\THRYN O"NElLL 
17'6 Sixth Street Providence 
Siudent Council 2. 3. 4 : RICOLED Class History 2. Business Man · 
ager 4 : Anchor t . 2 . 3. -1. News Editor 3. Editor -in -Chief -1: 
Choir .f: Dramatic League -1. Minor Producti<;>ns -I; l. R. C . l . 2. 
3. -1. Secretary 2. President 3. E xecutive BoMd -1, Delegate 10 
Springfield Conference 2 . Delcg.ue 10 New E ngland Conference of 
lntern,,cional Relati ons Clubs 3: W . A. A. l. 2. -1. Softb,,t l I . 2. 4. 
Minor Sports -I : ,vby Day I . 2. -I : Daisr Chain 2 : Co mm encement 
Aide 2; Assembly Chairman 2. 3: i \ . R. P. Squ,,d 2 : Red Cross 
Helper 2: Stunt Night I. 2. 3. -1. Co mmiue e l . 2. 3, -1: Song 
Contest Commiuec I . 2, 3. -1. Chairman 3. 4 : Ring Committee 2: 
Cuts Comminee 3: EteC1ives Commiuee 4: Class Song Leader -I: 
R. l. Instit ute of lnstruciion l . 2. 3. -I; College Shop Volunteer 
3: \Vho 's \Vho Am ong Students in J\mencan Colfo9es and Univer -
sities 3, -1. 
MARION LOUISE Pl; NDLETON 
P. 0. Box l 4-1 Cuolina 
RICOLED -I : Anchor t . 2. 3 . 4. News Editor 3. Associate Editor 4 : 
l. R. C. 2. 3. -1. Secretary -I : Ring Commiucc Chairman 2: May 
Day I . 3; W. A. A. t . 2. Minor Sports t . 2: Co -Chairman De-
gree Pi n Comminee 4. 
ANNE LAUR IAN PR!Cc 
l 02 Meadow Street Pawtucket 
Dramat ic League t , 2. 3. -1. Taming of the Shrew 2 : Italian C lub 
l : W . A. A. l. 2. Swimming I . Soccer 2. Basketb.,11 t. 2: May 
Day I. 2. 3. -I ; Daisy Chain 2: Pep Squad I. 2: Stunt Night 
l. 2. 3: War Bond Com rnince 3 : Red Cross Helper 1: College 
Shop Vol unreer 3; A. R. P . 2 . 
M/\RY DOLORES PUNIELLO 
7 6 Richmond Street Bristol 
Italian Cl ub I ; Nature Club I . -I : W . A. 1\ . t. 2. Minor Sports 
I . 2: War St.imp Comminee C hairman 3: Red Cross Help er 2 : 
May Day t . 2. 4: College Shop Vo lunteer l. 




DEANA BL YTI-IE ROBINSON 
3 7 Pembroke A ,•enue Providence 
An(hor I. 2. 3. -1: Camera Club 2: Dramatic Club 1. 2. 3. 4. 
Minor Productions 3. Tam,nq of the Shrew 3: hench Club 1 : 
Italian Club I : Pep Squad I. 2: W. A. A. I. 3. Minor Spons I . 
2: i'vby Day I. 2. 3. 4: Stunt Night I . l. 3: t\ . R. P. l, 3: Red 
Cross 2. 3: Poetry Reading Contest 4. 
LOUISE ANNA RUGG IERO 
3 6 Burton Street Bristol 
Anchor l: Choir 4: I. R. C. 2. 3: W. A. A. I, Swimming I: 
May Day I . 2. 3: A. R. P. Squad 2. 3: Collel(e Shop Volunteer 
2. 3: Chairman War Bond Co mmi nee 3. 
E l. lZABETH LENNA SCHOF l ELD 
-I Whitcomb Road Riverside 
Class Vice- Preside nt 3: Anchor I. 2. 3. 4. Make-up Editor 3. 4: 
96 l:a rlc StreeL 
Daisy Chai n 2: W. A. A. I. 2. 3. -1. Basketba ll I. 2, 3 . -1. Soccer 
I . 2, 3. Softball I . Swimmi ng 2: Commencement Aide 3: StunL 
Night 2: May Dal' Conunimc 2. 
STEPHANIE A. SJCZEWICZ 
Woonsocket 
\V. A. A. I. 2. 3. Soccer I . 2. 3. 4. Softball I. 2. 4. Minor 
$ports I . 2. 3. 4: I. R . (:. 3. -! : College Shop Volunteer 3. 4: 
Nature Club -I: French Club I : A Capella Choir I. 2: Anchor -I: 
RI COLEO Photogcaphy Editor 4: Daisy Chain 2: May Day I. 2. -1. 
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SOPHIE MARY SIRAVO 
244 Greenville Avenu e Johnston 
C hoir I . 2 .. 3: I. R. C. I . 2. 4 : Italian Club I ; Nature Cl ub -I ; 
\V . A. A . I . 2. 3. 4. Soccer I . 2. 3. 4 . Basketball 2. -1. Soflba ll 
I. 2. 4 : Stunt N ight I. 2. 3: Dram atic Lc,,gue I : Red Cross 
Help er 2; Col lege Shop Volunteer -1. 
GE RTRUD E EL.lZABETH SMITH 
I 3 I Hendricks St rcet Ce ntral Falls 
RI COLED; A rt Club I : Choir I . 2: I. R . C. 2: ha Ii.in Club I . 2: 
\V . A. A. I : War Bond Com mitte e 3: College Shop V,oiunceer 3: 
May Day I , 2. 
DOROTHY MARY SULLIVAN 
207 Atlantic Avenue Providence 
Anch or I. 2. 3. -I : C.,mera Club 2: French Club I : \V . A. A. I. 
2. Minor Sports I . 2. Basketball I : Pep Sq uad I . 2: Stu nt N igh t 
I . 2: Com mencement Aide 2: Daisy C11ain 2: Red Cross Helper 
3: A. R . P . 2. 3: May Day I. 2. 3. 
- - 1 ~ ~f. ~~;'. ~-. 
I 
MARY LOUISE SULLIVAN 
5 6 Bu r1 ing1on St reet Providence 
C lass Treasu rer 3: C lass Socia l Co mmi1t ee I. 2: C hoir I. 2. 3. 4: 
I. R. C. I . 2. 3. -1: W . A. A. I. 2. 3, Minor Sports I . 2. 3: May 
D,,y I . 2. 3: Daisy C hai n 2: Stunt Night I: 1\ . R. P. Squad 2. 3: 
College Shop Volunteer 2 . 3. 




M1\RY ROBERTA TOWNSEND 
91 Moore Street Central J"alls 
An Club I: Taminq of the Shrew 3: Italian Club I : Nat ure Club 
4: W. J\. A. I. 2: May Day I. 2. 3. Queen·s Co urt 2. Daisy C h,,in 
2: College Shop Volunteer 2: Kappa De/to Pi 3. 4. 
EDITH MARY WILDGOOSE 
307 Prospect Street Pawtucket 
Class Social Committee 3: Dramatic League I . 2. 3. 4. Taming of 
the Shrew 2 : Italian Club I. 2: W . A. A. I. 2: Pep Squad I. 2: 
Daisy Chain 2: Stunt Night I . 2. 3: War Bond Committee 2: 
A. R. P . Squad 2. 3; Red Cross Helper 3: College Shop Volun -
teu 2. 3. 
Former Members Class of ·45 
GLADYS E. BROWN 
CONSTAN ANJIRAS. U.S.N. 
DONALD K. DURFEE 
FREDERICK H. JOHNSON. U.S./\ . 
JOSEPH S. LEHANE. U.S ./\. 
WALTER A. MACDOUGALD. U.S.N. 
JOHN F. McAllCE 
RAYMOND D. MONAHAN. U.S .A. 
DANIEL P. TOB IN. U.S.N.R . 
CARL E. WEISS . U.S.A. 
JOHN T . FALLON. U.S.N .R. 
!R ENE J . KLENIEWSKI 
RITA A. BURKE GOUCH E:R 
MARY B. CARR 
ANNA C. LEPRY 
SOPHIG K. MARSZA I. EK O'NEIL 
JANE F. MCCANN WHITAKER MARTHA L. CROSSLEY POTTS 
MARY G. DUNN DOH ERTY 
EVEL YN C. FAY H1\LL ENE 
NORMA HATJ-11\WAY STEWART 
HELEN F. I-JAY 
HOP E P. KENNEDY 
I.ORA M. MONAGHAN 
ELEANOR I.. NEVJLLE 
J E AN c. o·coNNOR 
SHIRLEY F. THORNTON 
HELEN M. VARECCHIA 
EILEEN KENNY JOSEPH INE A. VUONO 
M ILDR ED F. WATT 
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Class History 
1941-42 
We remember the Esplanade and Hayes Street entra nces that first day. T he 
guides we soon found in the deans. faculty advisers. and Junior sisters. We re-
member the declarat ion of war after which college years became war years. Our 
acrivities through Fres hm an days incl uded: a play with an all-Fresh man case: 
the election of our onl y male class pres ident: a banguer with informal faculty 
participation: an unu sua l Srnnt Night sk it, and the winner's place in an R.l.C.E. 
tradit ion - the Song Contest. 
1942-43 
That year saw onr men enter the service. We missed their refreshing view-
poinl o n col lege life, their enthnsias m . and the ir humor in and out of class. 
February bro ught the Sophomores a gay time on roller skates. In March came 
the St. Patrick's Day party , the gttests of honor being the facult y. our Senior 
sisters. and naval personne l from Newport. In the same month came the 
natio nal Sophomore exa min ations in which our results compared favorab ly 
with other ed ucat ional institutions. Next came the Song Contest in which 
com mittee and class joined in appeara nce (da rk sk ir ts . white blouses. and 
couches of red ro carry our class colo rs ) and so ng aga in to win first place. Apr il 
brought the Soph Fiesta in which civilian and service escorts, conga lines. color-
foll >' srreamered ceiling, and wall sets pictur ing the Latin theme a ll combined 
to make th is our most successful of <lances. On Class Day rhirty-two white-
gowned Sophomores bore the Daisy Cha in for the Seniors. We all shared in 
the exciteme n t of that day as Lhe Senior president bestowed upon us the coveted 
and trad itional Anchor. recognizing us as class leaders although only Sopho-
mores. 
1943 -44 
As J uni ors we returned wirh a forma lly prepared Freshman week which 
included mi ld hning and receptions of welcome for the new students. In Feb-
rua ry we he ld a banquet and farewell parry as state training separated the class. 
From mid-year unti l June we were reunited b>' even ing class meetings. the So ng 
Contest, and Stunt Night. 
1944 -45 
Unt il mid -Sen ior year rhe class meetings continued to dra-w the Seniors 
together. In February. the right band locker room was again occupied by rhe 
fifty -eight members of the Senior Class. a class whic h has lost forty-two mem -
bers since 1941 . T he StunL N ight this year gained us first prize for a skit which 
dep icted melodrama in the gay nineties. Then in March. for the third t ime 
in four years, we won first p lace in the Song Co ntest. dedicat ing our A lma Ma ter 
and CJ,eer Song to our advisers of the past fo ur years. Although the end of 
schoo l days approach ed. we continued with our activities including the Shake-
spearian and Sen ior plays. and May Day. We were also imp ressed by the Senior 
ceremonies of Cap and Gown Day. the Cap and Gown Dance. and Class Day. 
Now as June . ·45, and graduat io n a re near , our o nl y wish for the future is 
not main ly for persona l success bur fo r the end of World War II and a new 
era of peace. 
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GATEWAYS 
Life builded a wondrous mans ion 
And peopled it with dreams 
With melody its mistress 
A nd happiness its key. 
Children found the key and entered. 
Fa.red content within the halls, 
Tasted there the seeds of knowledge. 
But heeded laughter·s calls. 
Life gave of herself and her wonders 
To do with as they would. 
Around them a glor ious garment she patterned of make-believe . 
Besprinkled with sunshin e and laughter , the whole of magic weave. 
But now the portals open. and the children stand 
Without the mansion's gates. Yet mcm'rr' s silken strand 
Will ever br ing them back as tedious paths they mount 
To where their childhood dream s fresh th e soul at beauty's fount. 
BARBARA l. DILL. 
Songs to Remember 
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Cheer Song 
Words and Music by EILEEN BARRY 
We'll give thre e cheers for colors Red and White -
The Class of· 45 wi ll win the fight -
And as we march along 
We want to sing our song 
And always keep alive 
The name of R.l .C.E .. '45. 
We' ll cheer, cheer, cheer for college days 
And keep our voices ringing in her praise 
We ' ll try to win her honor , heap it upon her, 
\Ve are the Class of '45 . 
I 36 I 
Class Will 
The setting was the sea and mist, the roll -
ing dunes. and buried almost complete! y by 
the sand. a treasure chest. The characters were 
Alice. j ust in from Wonderland. kneeling in 
the sand trying to open the heavy lid of the 
chest , and the White Rabbit lean ing over her 
shoulder supervising the activity . 
"Must be a mill ion years old ." said Alice. 
"Nonsense .' ' said rbe White Rabb it blow -
ing dust off the name place without soiling h is 
whi.te gloves. "IL reads, 'R.LC.E.-Class of 
'45'." 
"Then." repli.ed Ali.ce firmly , "these must 
be the accum ulated possessions and memories 
of the class, intended to be left to the faculty 
and remain ing students." 
"Ir would seem: · rejoined the White 
Rabb it a bit brusquely as rhe lid of the chest 
opened , "that the class of ·45 probably 
wished char no other class will leave mem -
ories such as some of these.'' Alice nodded 
in agreement as she gently drew from the 
chest a serv ice map studded with colored 
pins and a service flag which encased within 
its folds the memory of students in an as-
sembly ball bearing rhe president cell of 
the declaration of war, and the foces of stu -
dents who came to realize the mean ing of 
that war. Alice carefully replaced thC4Se 
memori es as if she did not wish to disturb 
th eir sadness. 
She withdrew the next of the possessions 
all addressed to the facu lty. and sneezed vio -
lently as she did so. 
"Probab ly dust from the assembly hall 
chairs.'' said the White Rabbit trying to 
protect his immacu late white gloves. Included 
among the various gift5 for the faculty were 
a large supply of visiting celebrit ies for 
Miss Cuzner to entertain in her front parlor, 
i.e., rbe cozy corner: for Miss Bassett a brief-
case with 85 compartments: for Dr. Ross. one 
person with a cold who goes immediately to 
the back of the room: co Miss Snell a wall 
sized bulletin board with a m illion clippings: 
co Professor Cavicchia the thanks of the many 
students who enjoyed the spaghetti suppers: 
to Mrs. Andrews one courageous person wbo 
can keep up with her: to Mr. Waite a new 
car to replace his present one: for Mr. Jensen 
space and more space ro expand his geography 
exhibits: for M iss Kahler someone who could 
find a book: to Mr. Donovan a best seJler 
which does not prove that ·'the stream of 
literature has struck a sewer": to Miss 
Thompson leather bound copies of Messrs . 
Thoreau and Emerson: perfect copies of 
:rectangles and triangles for Miss Weber; to 
Mrs. Judge arr students who keep paint boxes 
clean: for Miss Carlson a huge set of alphabets 
to be looked at whenever discouraged: a huge 
notebook in which Dean Con nor may record 
the story of her travels to all chose wonderful 
places which we may never see: to Miss Lee 
one student who looks happy on her way to 
teach at Barnatd: for Miss Loughrey one class 
in which no one speaks Fre nch with an Irish 
brogue. and to Mr. Ethier the latest and big-
gest in splashy bow cies. 
After A lice and the White Rabbit h ad ex-
amined the last of the gifts for the faculty, 
they pulled from the chest the remaining 
memories of the class of · 45 left to the under -
classmen a c R. I.C. E. For al I students there 
were the memories of locker room discussions. 
autum n soccer games. Sigma, forum argu -
ments. notebooks with subjects all scattered 
about. and lockers filled with food. old gym 
shoes. jodphurs. year's collect ion of papers, 
badminton and ping pong rackets, extra 
sweaters. and play cost umes. To the Fresh-
men were lefr the first months of bewilder-
ment. the beginnings of fr iendships, a stag-
gering number of subjects. maypole dancing. 
and last sears in assemb ly. For the Sopho-
mores there were memories of the Sopb Hop, 
the Daisy Chain. and tbe feeling of being 
neither a new student nor a Junior haunted 
by practice. To all Juniors went the breath-
less state in which 011e arrives at Barnard. the 
Lovely way the world looks on the day you're 
noc teaching. and the class reunions ar eve-
ning meetings. 
''That seems to be all." said A lice as she 
replaced that lase memory. The next time I 
visit tbe Co llege I sha ll place this chest in 
care of the scuden ts." 
"I prefer to remain outside," said rhe 
White Rabb it in his own pecu liar way of 
speaking. "Never can tell what could happen 
to as good looking a fellow as I am with all 
those women around." 
"Now what do you mean by chat re-
mark ?" said Alice slamming the lid of the 
chest firmly shut. 
Bue she received no answer for when she 
glanced up the White Rabbit was almost at 
che cop of the second sand dune and all she 
could see were his immaculate white gloves 
sh ining through the mists and his voice com-
i.ng back to her muttering , "W hat will the 
Queen say? I'm late a lready." 
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Alice B,irns , 
• I Commictn· 
Chairman Socw 
Doro1h,· Horne. Treasurer 
Song Contest Commi11cr: Rae K. O'Neill. Pauline De To nnanco url. 
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Elizabe1h Lennon. \licc •President Student 
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Near. noc gaudy. Lamb 
EILEEN BARRY 
Laugh and be merry. remember . bcuci the 
world with a song. 1\t/aseliclcl 
GAl.$RIELLE BEAUSOLEIL 
Eac h liul c lyrical 
~ rave or satirical 
Mus1Cal miracle ! K,,owles 
CAMILLE BLAIN 
Born with the iiif t of lau ght er and a sense 
that the world is mad. Sabatini 
VIOLA BOUSQUET 
I l,1ugh'd and clanc'd and ulk 'cl and 
sung . Pri,,cess l\melw 
ALICE BURNS 
Grace was in a 11 her steps. 
In every gesture dignity and love . Milton ' 
GERALDINE CARLEY 
This is th e Actor's gift; to share 
J\11 moods .. 111 passions. nor to care 
One whir for scene. so he wirhouL 
Can lead men's minds the roundabout . 
Dobson 
VIRGINIA Ct\RTY 
fresh as a lark mountini: at break of cla)'. 
Fest ively she put fon h in trim array . 
Wortfsw or1h 
MARGUERITE CIANFARAN T 
Peggi• danced . when she was twenty -two , 
J\s buttercups and daffodils do. Kilmer 
DORENE CLOSE 
We must proceed on speed ily. and persist 
consu ntly. nowh ere suying or loitering . 
Barrows 
LAURA COLUCCI 
Small. but how dear to us. Barr 
PAULINE D;,TONNANCOURT 
With women th e heart argues not the mind . 
ROSE DICOLA 
I shot a poem int o the ai r. 
It was reprinted evrrywhere 
From B.rngor to th e Rocky Range 
And alwars credited to 
Arno/ti 
--- - Exchange. Adams 
BARBARA DILL 
Look. then. into rhinc heart . and write! 
Longfellow 
MILDRED DONNELLY 
. . . He said 
J, ittk. but to the purpose. B,1ron 
BEATRICE DONOVAN 
Unlc-ss lherc 's Frankie there a- whistlins: . 
Its music will not be com piece. Anon 
OLIVE DRAPER 
" C h,,riots o( gold ." says Ti mo thy: 
"Silvery wings." sa}'S Ela ine; 
"A bum pity ride in a wagon of h.w for 
me." s.ivs Poll)' . De La Mare 
IRENE DUFORT 
Nothing g reat was ever achieved without 
cnthus .iasrn . Emerson 
,'vl/\RY DURANTE 
All nature w~acs one universal Rrin. 
Ficldino 
KATHLEEN EM!N 
0. saw )'C the l,1ss wi' the bonnie blue ccn? 
I fer smile is the-sweetest t h.H ever was sten . 
Rr1<m 
MADELINE FAY 
Por afrcr all. the best thing one can do 
\\!h en it is raining . is to let it rain. 
Longftllo« J 
RUTH GEDDES 
To those who know the e not. no words 
can paint l 
And those who know thee . know all words 
Me foint ! More 
VIRGINIA GEOGHEGAN 
Hclm -skclt(r, 
Hurry -scurry . 
A sigh t to delight in. Sou1hev 
MARC!A GIFFORD 
Over the piano was printed a notice : 
Please do not shooL the pianist. He is 
doing hi s best. \Vil<le 
BARBARA GOLDEN 
Speak s:cntly. ic is better far 
To rule by love than fear . 
Sp zak gently; let no bar-sh world mar 
The good we ma y do here . Bates 
MARG1\RET GRADY 
She seems quite as young as the fairies arc . 
LOIS HAGGERTY 
T'ills 
The air aro und with beauty . Bvrori 
CARRYL H/\RJ.0\\1 
\\/hat an arm what a wc1ist 
For an arm I Locher -Lampson 
A non 
BARBARA HILL 
Hour after hour the c.irds were fairly 
shuffic.d ,rnd fairly dealt. but still I s:ot no 
hand . w,,re 
DOROTHY HORNE 
Be not afra id of life. Believe that life is 
worth living. .111d your belief will help 
create the faCl. James 
AGNES KEENAN 
I'll find a way or make it! Suxe 




JOSEPHINE KE RR 
I'm going away to -day with a handsomer 
man than yo u. C1,rle101l 
ELEANOR LABRIE 
The word -coiffing !(cniu s. as if thought 
plunged into a sea of words and came up 
dripping. W oolf 
MARY LEDDY 
Where did you get those eyes so blue ? 
Out of the sky as I came through. 
Ma cdonald 
ELI ZABETH L[NNON 
Go. Jovel y rose ! 
Tel l her-
\Vh en we resemble her to thee. 
How sweet and fair she seems LO be. \Valier 
HILDA LEONELLI 
A little word in kindness spoken. 
A motion or a tear. 
Has ofte n healed the heart that 's broken . 
And made a friend .sincere. Co lesworrhy 
SHIRLEY LE VY 
It was pleasant ro get a letter fro m you the 
ot her day. Per haps l should have fo un d it 
pleasanter if I had been' able to deciph er it. 
I do n 't think rhat 1 mastered anything be-
yo nd the date (w hich I knew ) and the 
signature ( which I guessed at). There's 
a singular charm in a letrer o( yo urs: iL 
never !(rows old. it never loses its noveh y. 
OLGA LUS I 
You nuy tempt the upper classes. 
With i•our villain ous demi -tasscs. 
i\ldri ch 
But I-leaven will protect the Working Girl. 
Smic/1 
YOLANDE MAGNER 
What is the end of fame> 'T'is but 10 fill 
A certain portion of un certain paper. 
Bw on 
HELEN MAJOR 
Her hair shall be of what co lour it please 
God. Shc1hespeare 
PETRINA MANNARE L LT 
Age cannot with er her . nor custom stale 
Her infinite varietv . Shaliespeare 
NELLIE MAYNARD 
Th e happiness of lifr is made up or minute 
fractions - a smile. a kind look . a he.Ht· 
felt compliment. and rhc countless in -
finitesimals of pleasurable and genia l feel-
ing . Coleridge 
LOUISE MORRIS 
She bath a daily beauty in ber life. 
Shakespeare 
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JvlOLL Y MOSE S 
Look brave ly up inro the ski•. 
i\nd be conte nt with kn owi ng 
That God wished for a bullercnp 
Just bcre. where you are growing . 
Je,ue11 
RA E O'NE IL L 
Everything happens to everybody sooner 
or later if there is time enough. Shaw 
MAR ION PE NDL ETON 
How swee t and gracious. even in common 
speech 
Is that fine sense which men call Courtesy . 
LAURIAN PRICE 
She is pretty to wal k with. 
And witty to talk with. 
Fi elds 
And pleasant. 100. to think on. Suckling 
MARY PUNI EC..LO 
Men of few words are che best men . 
Shakespeare 
IDEANA ROB1NSON 
The web of our life is of ,1 mingled yarn. 
good a nd ill together . So . 
Laugh yourself into stitches. Shahespearc 
LOULSE RUGGIERO 
---- now sir, I say: 
Colors seen by candk-liq- ht 
Will not look the same by d,1y. 
Br owning 
E UZABETH SCHOFIELD 
A sweet attractive kinde of grace. Spenser 
STEPHANIE SICZ E WJCZ 
Economy is a distributive virtue and con· 
sists not in saving but in selection . Burh e 
SOPHIE SIRAVO 
1t isn't really 
Anywhere ! 
Lt's son1ewhere else 
Instead ! Milne 
GERTRUDE SM ITH 
Well - timed silence harh more eloque nce 
tha n speech. Tupper 
DOROTHY SULLlVAN 
A careless song . with a linle nonsense in 
it now and then . Walpol e 
MARY LOULS E SULLIVAN 
Her voice was ever soft. gentle. and low. 
an excellent thing in wom en. Sh11hespearc 
MARY TOWNSEND 
Come and trip it as i•e go. 
O n th e light fantastic toe. Mill on 
EDITH WILOGOOSE 
Like the careless flowin!( fountains were 
th e ripolcs of her hair . Barnard 
-Co mpiled by YOL,\NDE MACNER 
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Crow's Nest 
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The Juniors 
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Class History 
--in which we discol)er that we do not sink comple1ely in spite of 
practice and training. 
The Juniors. a class with much wlent. are unsurpassed in showmanship . 
ACTIVITIES: 
Freshman Week brought much good -humored hazing as the 
Juniors acqua int ?d their sisrers with the rest o.f the Co llege. Climax of 
rhe Week was the hor-dog roasr held in Room I 02. The Junior Prom 
und er the chairmansbip of Doris McGinty was held at Agawam Hunt 
and attended by members of all classes. For their excellent presentation 
on Stunt Night the Juniors received second place. The skit parodied 
che fairy tale of Cinderella . The heroine was a poor girl wirb all the 
problems of rbe averag z Ricean. a fa ir y godmother with a magic box 
of Duz, and two wicked stepsisters representing members of the faculty. 
He len Aspinwall was cha irman of the committee. The February Junior 
banquet was also a farewell party as one-half of the class lefr for 
a semester of training . All the class was reunited again in the March 
song contest as the Juniors presented an Alma Mater and Cheer Song 
composed by Gabrie lle Paquin. Anne Siniak. Rose Donetelli. and Patricia 
Donovan. The song leader was Ann Siniak. Although half of their 
classmates are away the remaining Juniors continu e extra-c urri cular 
activities: and until a ll training is over the Sunday afternoon class meet-
ings will find the class together. 
First Semester 











Seco nd Semesrer 
Parricia Rochford 
. . . . Grace Gillis 
Anne Siniak 
Esther Sullivan 
Ba rbara Bechard 
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Class History 
- - in which we learn to heep aboue water. 




Secreiary . . 
Treasurer 
Social Chairman 
A CTIVITI ES: 
. Mar io n Lund 
. A udrey Livesey 
Luigina C ian(arani 
. Doris Lavallee 
Mary Holron 
The Sophomore Stunt N ight was The Missing C linh-from prison 
to teachers' college in one short year with reconversion nor quite com -
plete. From chis unu sual st un t came one of the da nces of the year- a 
sight in black-and-white-The Jailbird Shuffle. Backstage excitement 
was caused by rhe disappearance of Chai rm an Claire Auger and several 
of the cast j ust before the perfor man ce. At the Kiddie Christmas Party 
Mary Holton collaborated with Santa Cla us ro provide fun. th e Sooho -
mores attend in g in best party frocks and hair in pigtails. At the Song 
Co nt est in March the Sopho mores captured the coveted second place. 
The songs were led by Maureen Ma loney whil .e the Alma Mater and the 
words to the Cheer Song were composed by Mary Jo Traynor. Soph 
costumes were the most colorfu l of a ll for the eight y girls wore soft 
pink . blue. and yellow skirts with ruffled white blouses. In Ap ril the 
Soph Hop with a nautical sett ing was held at the College. and in th e 
same month. the Seniors were honored guesrs of the Sophomores ar 
a Melocian Parry. Although they have not been at R.I.C.E. two years. 
the Sophomores have participated in many extra -curricular activities. 
Thei.r work in sporrs has been notewort hy since they bold the record 
for best attendance in soccer and have ably supported other athletic 
activities. 
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The Freshmen 
... 
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Class History 
--we plung e in- to sink or swim . 
The Freshm en , a class w hich has the gift of being unusual and the 
1bili1y to always surge aheaci. 
A.CT I V IT I ES: 
These n inzry-two F reshm en sta rted th eir four years at R.I. C.E. 
with a week of iniriar ion whi ch includ ed do lls and dog collars. an 
l. R. C. and Fac ulty T ea . and a Juni o r-F reshman Party. They ev iden tly 
must hav e beard of the Anchor award for they began eatly ro show in . 
terest in sports and dance and play attendance. The Freshman Scnn r 
Night skit with Beth Dowlin g as comm ittee cha irman ably ex pressed 
'.he plight of everyon e wi th the manp o wer shortag e as che subject. 
Decemb er also sa w a spag bert i supper fo r th e It alian scudem s with Pro -
(esso r Cavic chia as host . The Christmas Pa rry brought a great deal 
}f en renainment and sat isfac tion to everyone especia l! y s ince the gifrs 
were present ed to R ussian War Relief. Fo r th e Song Co ncest th e Alma 
\.farer and Cheer Song were wri tte n by Ca th erin e Conway. Joan D oy le. 
1-ielen HoJmberg. Concetta Mill emaggi . and D oroth y Ro ss i. In Mar ch 
Barbara McNally was elected to the new Assembly Committee. Although 
this is the ir first year. the Freshmen have demonstrat ed uo everyo ne a 
lesson in part icipation in extra-curric u lar activities. 
CLASS OFFICERS 




Social Commi11ee Chairman 
l 
Virginia Reyno lds 
Ed na Passano 
E liza berh Dowl ing 
. Vio ler Ciccone 
Ed ith Sklur 
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From left 10 right : Efo,abc1 h Lennon. Anne Siniak . Eileen Barry. M.iry Black. 
Student Council 
StudenL Council was especia lly acrive this 
)'ear und er rhe efficient direction of Ei leen 
Barry, who served as President for two con-
secutive rerms. Other officers in the execut ive 
body of rhe Swdent Cooperative Association 
were Vice-President. E lizabeth Lenno n : Sec-
retary. Mary Black; and Treasurer, Anne 
Siniak. Delegates from each of the classes 
completed the membe rship of the organ iza -
tion. 
One of the most imp ortant groups in the 
college. parricipation in which is a covered 
honor. student council serves to coordinat e 
the affairs of the SLudents and rhe facu l ty. 
To accomplish this. comm ittees are orga nized 
in behalf of the srud en ts. 
This year, as in ocher years. members were 
sent by che council not onl y to rhe regular 
conferences. but also co other colleges to dis -
cuss questions of mutual int erest. Investiga -
tion and consequent cooperation with both 
faculty and srudents also resolced in improve -
ments such as a new curri culum and a more 
repres entariv e cue system. Working with rhe 
deans. delegates as usual elected candidates to 
Who's Who. Advisers to the council were 
Dr. Loughrey. Professor Read. and Professor 
Andrews. 
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C lair e Aug er. Dr . MMy E. Loughrey. 
J3cquelinc McCor mick 
Front row : Marion Pendleton. Mary Black. Gabrielle Beausoleil. 
Back row : Barbar., Dill. M.iry Lo uise Fillo. Josephine Kerr. 
I. R. C. 
Realizing th e importanc e of th e past year of 
nationa l int erfusion of new socia l concepts, eco-
nomic prob lems, and politica l creeds as int er -
preted for the world in such articles of fa ith 
as the Dumbar to n Oaks Agr eement . and the 
Bretto n Woods and Yalta Co nfer ences. the In -
ternational Relations Cl ub has found much im -
portant mat er ial for in tensiv e study and discus -
sion. 
High light s of rhe year were the New Britain 
Co nference at Teachers Co llege and th e Int er-
faith Co nference held at Brown University in 
which memb ers of the club bo th led and par-
ticipat ed in discuss ion groups on the prob lems 
of the rights of the individual. and che methods 
of combatting race prejudi ce. 
The capabl e leaders included the fo llowing: 
Pre sident . Joseph ine Kerr : Vi ce-Pr esident. Mary 
Louise Fillo: Secretary. Marion Pendl eton: 
Treasurer. Barbara Di ll : Chairman of th e Soc ial 
Committee. Mary Bla ck: C hairman of the Pro -
gram Co mmitt ee. Gab rielle Beauso leil. 
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.. 
Fro m left ro right: Marion Pendleton. Yol.,nde Magner. Viob Cartwright. Rae O"Neill. 
Barbara Dill. 
Elizabeth Schofiild. Professor f\m)' Thompson 
r:ro m left to right: Helen Major. E li7.abcth Schofield. Rose DiCola. 
1\lloll y Moses. 
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Anchor 
Tb~ eighceentb yea r of the An -
chor·s exist ence finds th e press ac-
tive ly g ivin g voice ro Lhe op ini ons 
o f th e st uden t body. the ta sk of 
any college publicat io n . With rhe 
overwhe lming support of the stu -
dent s and th e ever-ready aid of 
rhe facul ty adv iser. Miss Amy 
Tho mp son , the paper has become 
an even more in teg ral pan of co l-
lege li fe. 
T hro ugh the Le11erbox and 
Ch rist mas News Letter. rhe Anchor 
has con t inu ed irs policy of keep in g 
in touch with th e men in th e armed 
serv ices. receivin g a most gratify . 
i,~g response in rep ! y from the ser · 
v1cemen. 
The Ed ito rial Board includ ed 
th e fo llowi ng : Ed ito r -in -Ch ief . 
Rae K. O"N eill : Associate Edi to r. 
Marion Pend leto n : News Editor . 
Barbara Dill: Feat ure Ed ito rs. Yo -
lande Magner and V io la Cart-
wright: E xchang e Editor. Rose 
DiCola: Make -up Edito r. E liza -
beth Schofield: Business M anager. 
Molly Moses: C irculati on Man -
ager. He len Major. 
The lit erary issue. the Helicon . 
was published in April und er rhe 
ed irors hip of Beth Cas hman of the 
Junior Class. 
r ,·om ldr 10 rig:hr: Josephine Kerr . Pet rin a Mann.Helli , Gcrald;ne CM lcy. 
Professor Adel.tide Patterson . Gabrie lle 13causolcil. C1mille Blain . 
Dramatics 
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The Oramari c League has completed 
another year in its tradition of success-
ful encenai nment for all occasions. leav-
ing behind it a reflective sigh from those 
Seniors who hav e taken th e lase curra in-
call. and an anticipatory chuck le from 
th e und erclassm en awa iting their chance. 
Providing a varied program of pro -
ductions. th e leagu e offered first three 
one -act plays. a lways popular with audi -
ences. and followed them with Thorn-
ton W ilder's Happy Journ ey. a human 
comedy present ed in conj unction with 
rbe Alumn i Association's offering. Sar-
dines. for the sale of War Bonds and 
Stamps . 
Th e annua l Shak espearian play. 
{vluch Ado About No thfng . and th e 
Senior play. Bri ef Mu sic. c.limaxed an 
even tfo l season of dramatic effort by 
cbe leag ue. In addition co other events, 
the league sponsored the Poetry Read-
ing Contest and a series of debates on 
vario ·us subjects. 
Officers includ e th e following: Presi -
denr. Gera ldine Carley: First Vice-Presi-
dent. Ca mill e Blain: Second Vi ce-Presi -
dent. Josephine Kerr: Secretary , Petrina 





Under the direccion of Miss Gertr ude E. 
:Guni gle. the col lege Glee Club has pre-
.red a year's program of sacred and secular 
1sic to suit all occasions. As early as Oc -
>er. the club offered a tribute to departed 
chers duriqg Teachers· Institute. 
The Christmas Concert. a formal evening 
·sentarion ope n to parents, friends. and Stu -
lts. was well worch the preparation, as was 
need through an invi tat ion to appear ar 
· Officers· Club in the Bilrmore. 
While in the stages of rehearsal for the 
::rnd major offering of the year. the Spring 
ncert. the Glee Cl(tb was busily engaged 
rendering South American music ar the 
ri-Am erican Day celebration in April. and 
1gs of many nations at the New England 
::>graphy Conference. As a culminating ef -
t. th e club participated in trnditional Ves-
s and Commencement ceremon ies. 
)fficers include rhe following: Maureen 
iloney. Presid ent: Audrey Liv esey. Vic e-
sident: Marcia Gifford. Secretary- Treas -
r: Marion Lund and E lizabet h Arming -
.. Li br arians. 
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Front row : Marcia Gifford. Maureen Maloney . 
Back row : Eliz:tbe1h Armington. M:trion Lund . 
Fr om left to right : Marion L und . Lui i in3 Ci anfarJni . Do roth )' Ho rne. Eliza -
beth Schofir ld . Nan cy Rob inson . 
• 
W. A. A. 
A program. varying from a hot -dog roas t o n the 
campus followed by sq uare -danc ing in the recrea tion 
room. to an apparatus parry held in the gy mn asium , 
and last ly a May Breakfast served in rhe gray dawn, 
was enj oyed by a ll during the associat io n' s so~ial sea-
son . 
Soccer and baskecba ll were rhe sporrs highlighted. 
Of these, first place was won by rhe Senio rs and sec-
ond place by the Juniors in soccer. while in basket -
ball. th e Sophomores triumphed over the F reshme n 
and th e Seniors over the Juniors. 
Leaders of th e orga nizat ion were Oo ro rh y Horne. 
Presjden t: Marion Lund . Vice -President: Luigi na 
Cia nfa rani . Secretary -Treasurer: E liza beth Schofield. 
Social Comm itt ee Chairman. 
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• 
11 left to right : BJrb.uJ Dill , Yol.1ndc Magner . Etc.rno r Lab,ic , Kathleen !'min . 
Ricoled 
:,m left 10 right : Viola Bousquet. Rae O'Neill. S1cph,1nie Sicnwicz . 
M.iri:ucritc Cianfor.ini 
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The R1co 1.r:D staff has oft 
heard the say ing. "T here's a war 
on". This maxim. however. 
has noc caused rhe slightest de-
lay in the production of the 
book. On the contrar y. during 
the weeks spen t clo iste red in the 
large stuffy closet bruit ed abo ut 
as the RICOI.FD office. we found 
little or no difficulty in selecting_ 
suitable cover material. accumu -
la ting pictltr es. and in meeting 
advanced dead lines. 
Alrhough the work of most 
of the staffs was not obse rved 
beyond the office pale, the two 
Photog raph y Ed ito rs. burdened 
with imp ediments . were a fa-
miliar and awesome sight a~ they 
trudged through the halls in 
search of unwitting subjects. 
The aim of che R1co1.r:o has 
been to surv ey th e year's prog-
ress. and to present the Seniors 
with a tangible remembranc e of 
four years at R. I. C. E. And 
now after a ycar of plc;1san1 ef-
f on the sta ff submit s to t he 
reader for hi s perusa l and per-
haps enjoyment. this late st edi-
tion of the yearbook. 
Nature Club 
lvloll r Moses p . ~ J d ' ffSrdMt 
" "p >'5 • Peterson v . resid ent · rce-
N 11" e ,c Ma)'n.ud S Anna N . ecretary 
' uncs ·1· M · · reasurcr 
anc O ' Brien . . 
Commirtee Cl . Social wtrrnan 
... 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Gab· 1 ' nc le Bea usol ·1 Jose phi nc K• c,. · !'resident 
/vi . ,r r. Vire> /> • Jrson Pendl • resulent 
B b 
ClO n $ 
• "' ar., Golde n . .cacl<l rq 
Uca nor C 
1 
·. Sona t Co mmit · _Jbnc . /J is• · tee Cha 11·m . orw,, l~eportu an 
• 
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"Obeying duty's stern behest" 
Lt. Frederick Johnson. U.S.N.R . 
Cp/ D 
,; '' <l)' ,n 
.v,on~ / Onc[ D 
Mn, U.S.A. 
Sgt. Joseph Lehane. U .S.A. 
• ... 
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If ther e be any merit to this vo lum e of th e RICOL.ED. if what is pictured 
and print ed herein gives. in any way , pleasure ro the reader. let it be und erstood 
that th e credit is d ue to the ed ito ri al board . memb ers of the staff . facu lt y advis ers. 
and representatives of o utside firms. 
Without the invalu ab le assista nce of Associate Ed itor Barbara I. Di ll. wh ose 
specific knowledg e of engrav ers' terms. mat eria ls. and curious meth ods of scal -
ing pictures to size. en lighte ned and conseque ntl y aided the Editor over difficult 
weeks, the book cou ld no t hav e been a success. 
Without the thorough efficiency with which Busine ss Manag er Rae K. 
O'Neill comp eten tly took in to her ow n hands the filling of nine pages of ads. 
the appo intin g of a staff. and the performance of th e sundry d uties which fell 
to her lot , the book could not hav e been a finan cial success. 
Without th e unflagging zeal with which Litera ry Ed itor Yolande Magner 
plied her task. as is oft quot ed. "throug h s ick ness and in health ". writing. wr it -
ing, and re-w ritin g the volumin ous works printed within th ese cove rs. ir is evi -
dent that the book could nor hav e been a lit erary success. 
With out the astonis hin g vigor with which Photography Ed irors Viola 
Bousquet and Stephani e Siczewicz scoured rhe building. everlastingly raking and 
re-taki ng snapshots. developing and printing t he same. tb e book could not have 
been a photographic success. 
Without the constant devotion to thin gs artistic ro whi cb Arr Editors Mar-
guerite C ianfarani and Kathl een Emin hav e so willingly given th eir rime dur in g 
past month s. toiling over pages of snaps . past ing and snipp ing incessanrly. pro-
ducing reams of sketches . and designing covers as o ff-hand ed ly as th ough these 
were not the products of hours o f lab o·r, the book cou ld not hav e been an art istic 
success. 
Without th e aid of various char itab ly-minded students. Agnes Keenan , 
Dorothy Horne, Ir ene Du forr. Vio la Cartwright. and Alic e King. who offered 
help when it was most needed. the boo k could not hav e been a unit ed success. 
Without the ass ista nce of Profess or Charles W . Under hill , F inancial Ad-
viser. Professor Mary Loughrey. L iterary Advi ser . Mrs. Jean Judg e, A rt Advis er. 
and Professor John G. Read . Ph o tog raphy Adviser . the book could not hav e 
proceeded so stead i I y. 
With out the sincere aid of Mr. Ed ward J. F lanaga n of the Ox fo rd Pr ess. 
Mr. R. B. J ones and Mrs . Car l Di ll of Parks -Mowb ray Co., E ngrav ers. and Mr. 
Philip H. Cohe n, and Mr. J. Goss of Lor ing Studios, th e resu l ts of w hose sin-
cere a nd comp etent adjustm ents of proble ms and answers to qu estions along with 
self -evid ent excellence of work are here rep resen ted. RICOLED 1945 could no t 
hav e been a pr ofessio nal success. 
ELEANOR C. LABRIE. Editor 
To rhe Ed itor, 
'IJ./e wish co ex tend sincere app reciation to E leanor C. Labrie. Ed itor. wh ose 
good -natur ed and int ellig ent d irection gaine d th e coope ration and love of all 
th ose who assisted h er. 
1 
Direct ory 
CLASS OF 1946 
AIELLO. LILLIAN H. . . . ... 75 Commodore Street. Provide.nee 
ASPINWA LL. H ELE N 25 Underwood Street . Pawtu cket 
BEAT RTCE . DOROTHY A. 
BEA VEN. ELIZAB ETH R. 
BEC HARD. BARBARA M .. 
BRENN EN. MILDR ED M. 
BRETT. MAD ELIN E V .. .. 
CANDON . HELEN M. . . 
CARTWRI GHT . VIOLA M ... 
CASHMAN. BETH B. . 
CRANDAL L. CAROLYN V ... 
. ..... 7 3 Boon Screet, Narragansetl 
. . 15 9 Cross Street . Centra l Falls 
. . . . . . . 3 83 Broadway . Pawtucket 
. . . . . • • . . . . 21 Manchester Phlce. Prov idence 
. . . I 4 Memorial Road , Provide nce 
. . I 12 Governor Street. Providence 
. 62 Blodgett Avenue. Pawrncket 
. . . . . . . . .. 40 Sprague Avenue. Riverside 
. ..... 4 3 Grove Avenue. Wested y 
DAVID , MARY M. . ... 200 Grand Street. Providence 
DEL GIUDIC E. ELENA R.. ........ . .... 49 Beaufort Street, Providence 
DONAT ELLI. ROS E C. .•.... 994 Minera l Spring Avenue, Pawtucket 
DONOVAN . PATRICIA E. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .... . 36 Brook Street , Cen t ral Falls 
DOY LE. ELIZAB ETH M. . . . . . . . . . . . .... , ...... . . 198 Althea Street. Provide nce 
DUGGAN , GL ENNA B: . . . ......•...... . .. . 96 Whipple Avenue. Shawomet 
FARR ELL LOUIS E E .. ... 
FERRI , NANCY .. . . 
PIN 1\N. AGNES M. . . 
FISH ER. SARA W. .. . .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . 685 Lonsdale Avenue. Cencral Falls 
. ........... ... , 937 Arwood Avenue. Jo hnston 
........... , .. , .. 48 Benjam in Street, Pawulcke t 
. . , .. . .. 84 Fi nch Avenue, Pawtucket 
GILLIS . GRAC E R . ............ . 35 Grosveno r Avenue. Provide nce 
. . . . . ... , ..... . Chepachet GLAS KO. WANDA M. 
HOLM ES. MARY A. 
JORDAN . ELEANOR F. 
KAVANAGH. TH ERESA F. 
KAV ENY , JOHN P . . 
KELLEY . DOROTH Et\ E. 
KELL EY. MARI E C ..... 
KING . ALICE M. . . . . . 
, ... 4 7 Raymond Street , P rovidence 
. ... 38 Rob inson Street, Wakefield 
• ........ 37 Stansbury Street. Providence 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 797 Broadway, Pawtucket 
. . . . . . ...... . .. 94 Oak land Avenue. Providence 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , .. I O 5 Nian tic Avenue. P rovidence 
. • • . . . . . . . . . . . , ... 14 Standish Avenue. Providence 
LATENDR ESS. HAZEL M 
LEDOUX. YVETT E A . . . 
LE E. ELIZAB ETH T . 
. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... Nasonvi lle 
. . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . •.... P. 0 . Box 293. Woonsocket 
. . 22 Johnso n Street. Pawtucket 
MAHER. MARY G. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
MAHER . MUR IEL M . ... 
• .... 455 Prosp .ect Street. Woonsocket 
. . ..... . , , 4 3 Health A venue. Providence 
. 3 3 Rebekah Street. Woonsoc ket vlAHON EY. RUTH H .. 
MA LATT. JULIA . . . . . . . . . . ........ , ... 24 Frederick Street. Providence 
MARCHAND. TH ERESE L . 
MCCORMICK. JACQU ELIN E M. . . . . ... 
MCGINTY. DORIS ..... . 
M ITCH ELL. MARTHA J . 
NOLIN. LOUIS E F.. . 
O'M 1\LL EY . MARY F. 
. . . . 400 Gas.kill Street. Woonsocket 
576 Fruit Hill Avenue . Nou h Providence 
25 Summ er Street. Central Falls 
. .. I Princeton Avenue. Riverside 
3 71 Great Road. Saylesville 
455 Centra l Street . Central Falls 
PALM ER. LYDIA .. Westport Ha rbor Road. Little Compton 
PAQUIN. GABRI ELL E F.. . . . . . . . . . ..... I Cherry Street, Warren 
PLASS E. ANN E M.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 83 Manville Road. Woonsoc ket 
PRI ESTL EY, MARGAR ET E. . . . . . . . . , . 57 Fairview Avenue . East P rovidence 
PYLKA , RUTH M . . , . . . . , ..• , , . . . . . 165 Trenton Avenue. Pawtuc ket 
ROBJNSON. NANCY Y . .... 
ROCHFORD. PATRICIA R. 
ROWLEY . CAT HERIN E M. 
RUSSELL . EIL .cEN M. 
r 6 7 1 
. 123 Natick Avenue. Greenwood 
. . .... . . .. 85 Ninth Street. Providence 
, . , 55 Opper Avenue. Coni micut 
. ... Farnum Pike . Georgia ville 
SHERRY. J E AN M .. 
S[NIAK. ANNE 
STEVE. IDA A. 
SUL.LIV AN. ESTHER M. 
T E RRI E N. MARY A. 
THOR.PE . MARIE A. 
TOOL E. CLAI R E A. 
rQRMEY . MARIE P. 
TRAC EY . BARBARA M . 
VUONO . MADELINE M .. 
WALSH . MARY T . 
WILLIS. B1\RBARA M . 
WRIGHT. SHIRLEY A. 
YOUNG . VELMA E. 
ALEXANDER . JOAN B . . 
ALLSTON . ARLINE M . 
AVG E R . CLA IR E I. 
t\Z1\R. MARY 
BASSlNG. SHIRLEY P 
BAUGMAN , GENEV IEVE H. 
BEJRNE . CLAIR E M . 
BIGBEE . ALICE J. 
BLACK . MARY B. 
BOURKE. ANN E J . 
CADD E N . MARY F. 
CARTY. HE LEN L. 
CIANFARANI. LUIGINA A 
CLANC Y. LEONOR1\ P . 
CONNORS. ELEANO R L. 
DOLAN. MARY C. 
DOOLEY. NORMA J I 
EPSTE IN . SARAH G . 
FAY. ELLEN A. 
F ILLO . MARYL OU ISE 
FINKLEST EIN . R UTH 
GANNON. GLADYS L. 
GETTLER . EVEL YN M . 
HOL TON. MARY E. 
HOOKER. NANCY B. 
HULL. ALBINA M .. 
rSLES. GLORIA M . 
JAHN. MARJORIE E. 
LAV ALLEE . DORIS C. 
LA VALLEE. ROSALI E 
LEMAIRE. EVELYN 13. 
LIVESEY. AUDREY C. 
LIVINGSTON. VJRGINJ 1\ L. 
LUND. MARION R . 
I 3 KOS$uth Street. Pawtucket 
3 65 Rooseve lt Avenue. Pawrucket 
I 23 Arnold Street . W oonsoc ket 
28 Chapel Srreer. Saylesville 
70 Pidge Avenue. Pawtucket 
. 1 ·H Hillside Avenue. Pawrucket 
228 Gano Srreer. Providence 
1353 Lo nsdal e Avenue. Sayksvillc 
366 Bay View Avenue . Edge wood 
P. O . Box I 3. Br.,dford 
96 Pavili o n Avenue. Rumford 
229 Bri ghtridge Avenue . East Providence 
I 2 Thursron Street. River side 
. . . . .. , . North Scir uare 
CLASS OF 1947 
I 3 6 Transit Sr reet. Providence 
53 \Varn er Street . Newport 
I 3 2 Old Main Srreet. Manvill e 
228 Washington Street . Cenrral Falls 
89 Rochambeau Avenue. Providence 
8 B~bcock Scrce1. Providence 
27 F rench Street , Pawtucket 
-11 Shirley Boule\'ard. Provid ence 
1 l76 Sm ith Street. Norrh Providen ce 
3 6 Wisdom Avenue. Providence 
191 Robi nso n Avenue. Pawtucket 
9 River Street. Valley Falls 
45 Dora Street. Pawtucket 
I 16 Wesleyan Avenue , Providence 
-196 Broadway , Newport 
18 White Parkway . Norrh Smithfield 
40 Ruth Avenue , Phillipsdale 
4 9 Savoy Street. Providence 
181 School Street. Pawtucket 
1-17 Regent A,•enue. Prov idence 
2 12 Oakland Avenue . r>rovidencc 
2 I Rh odes St rcct. 'Edgewood 
)8 Rid ge Street. Pawtucket 
199 Rochambeau Avenue. Providence 
163 Walnut Street . East Providence 
15 Jenks Street. Central Falls 
181 Bellevue Avenue. Providence 
C hur ch Street. Pascoa g 
R .F. D. No. 2. Box 150. Valley Falls 
P. 0. Box 9 7 l . Woonsocket 
I I Hill side Road. Brist0l 
36 Bailey Street . Cranston 
5 Tu rn er Avenue . Ri verside 
9 Elder Street. Pawtucket 
MALONEY. MAUREEN J . 
MATARESE. GLOR IA E . 
McCARTHY , MARION P. 
MCDOLE. MARY T. 
McKNIGHT. BARBARA A. 
M ITCHELL. CAT HER INE J. 
MURRAY. BARBARA R. M. 
NUNES . ANNA L. 
0'13RIEN . 1\LICE J. 
O'BRIEN . MARIE T. F. 
P1\GE . HELEN J. 
PARTR IDGE. ESTHER 
PR ICE. BERNt\DETTE M. 
ROSENVIK . JEAN 
TINGLEY . DORIS M 
TRJ\YNER. MI\RY J . 
WELCH. MAR ILYN E. 
WILLIAMSON . HOPE 1:. 
WILSON . DORIS G. 
ABAT E. JOSEPHINE A. 
ALMEIDA. GERTRUDE P. 
ANDREWS. VIRGIN IA M. 
ARBOUR. MARY J . .. 
ARM£NGTON. ELIZABETH E. 
BERARDI. PHYLLIS . 
BESSETTE. VIRGINIA M. 
BRADY. KATHRYNE M. 
CAPPELLI. BEREN ICE A . . 
CIANCI. DOLORES E. 
CICCONE. VIOLET C . 
CONWAY. CATHERINE E. 
COOK. HELEN C. 
CORR IGAN. ELIZABETH M. 
CORRIGAN. HAZEL L .. 
COUTU. GERTRUDE E . . 
C RON IN. M IRIAM A . ... 
CROOK. ELEANO R M . . 
DOUGAN. JAN ET W. M. 
DOWLING. ELIZABETH M. 
DOWNEY. V IRGJNIA 
DOYLE. JOAN E . . . 
FARIA. EUZABETH S. 
F;\Y , SHEILA E . . 
FEENEY. CLA IR E M .. 
FINAN . ALICE V . . 
FO RD . THERESA M. 
FRANClS, JANE E. 
GAGNER. RUTH V. 
GANNON. FRANCES P. 
GARIEPY . VERONICA T. 
GEOGHEGAN. EILEEN M . 
GERMANI. LOUISE A. 
63 Eldridge Streci. Cranston 
7·H Manton Avenue. Providence 
I 7 6 Fifth Street. Providence 
79 Eato n Street. Pawtucket 
18 Kossuth Street. Pawtucket 
11 7 Mulberry Stree t . Pawtucket 
31 Exeter Street. Providence 
W)'att Road . /vliddletown 
66 Legion \V.,y. Cra nston 
356 Pawtu,ket t\, tenu(", PawLu,ket 
274 Glenwood Avenue. Pawtucket 
-I I Arnold Street. Lonsdale 
I 02 Meadow Street. Pawtucket 
-IOI Glenwood Avenue. Pawtucket 
-171 Weeden Street. Pawruckct 
33 Hazard Avenue. East Providence 
26 Aberdeen Road. Riverside 
1-15 Pond Strec1. Pawtucket 
75 Dunnell Avenue. Pawtucket 
CLASS OF 1948 
I 29 Mt. Hope Avenue. Bristol 
Main Road. Ti,·enon 
R.F .D .. Washington 
. Greystone 
East M.1in Road. Portsmouth 
I 90 Sterling Avenue. Providence 
160 E,1st Street. Pawtucket 
I 16 Fairview Street. Providence 
, . . 38 Pocasset Street. Johnston 
3 25 Mount Pleasant /\ venue . Providence 
38 Job Street. Providence 
. 83 Camp Street. Providence 
IO 13 Pi nevi lie Road . North Cha ttan ooga. Te nnessee 
160 Superior Street. Providence 
178 Flint Avenue. Cranston 
New London Turnpike. \Vest \Varwick 
+19 Broadw.,y. Pawtucket 
School Street. Slatersville 
r 69 1 
2 2 2 lv!Jgnolia Street. Providence 
141 Stansbury Street. Providence 
18 Spooner Street . Pro,·idence 
. Ferr r Road. Brisco! 
6 1 Neck Road , Tiverton 
113 Huds on Strecr. Providence 
26 ChM11bcr Street. Valley Falls 
-18 Benjamin Street. Pawtucket 
1-1-1 I ligh Ser"icc Avenue. North Providence 
I 66 Burges_~ /\ venue. E.1s1 Provide11cc 
599 Dagge tt J\venu e. Pawrnckct 
21 Rhodes /\venue. Edgewood 
Elm Street. R.P .D .. No . I . Woonsocket 
I I 7 C.irhedral Avenue. Providence 
I 36 Armistice Boulevard. Pawtucket 
HICKS. THERESE F .. . . . .. . .. . ... . .. . 
HIGGINS. ROBERTA . . ..... .. .....•. 
HOHLER. ALICE I. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . ... . . 
HOHLER . HOPE E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HOLLAND , LOUISE M .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HOLMBERG. HELEN V . .. . ....... . .. . 
HORTON. PHYLLIS E. . . . . ....•...... 
HOWELL. I. MARY . . . . .. 
HUNT. MARJORIE 
HURL. ALICE R . 
JOHNSON. RUTH A. 
KENNY. RITA L. . . . 
LANKO WI CZ. ANN E F. . . . . . . . . ....... . . 
LATHAM. C. JANE . .. . .. . .. . .... . 
LEVE ILLEE. THERESE C. . . ....... . 
LINDEMANN. DOLORES M . 
23 Grand Street. Providence 
33 Middle Street. Riverside 
. Budlong Farm. Bu1tonwoods 
. . . . Budlong Farm. Bullonwoods 
158 Pine Street . Pawtucket 
356 Trnth Avenue. Woonsocket 
12 1 Lincoln Park Avenue. Oaklawn 
26 Western Prome nade. Edgewood 
. . C hepachet 
I 80 Albert A venue. Edgewood 
11 7 Tallman Avenue. Cranston 
. . I 6 Greenslit1 Avenue. Pawtucket 
26 McDonou gh Street. P rovidence 
. Cent redale 
G reenville Road . Woonsocket 
3-16 Mt. Pleasant Aven ue. Providence 
MAJKA. !R ENE V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 1 Cowde n Street. Central Falls 
MCCOURT. MADALINE M. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 Ge ld,rd Street. Valley Falls 
McFETERS . HELEN M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I OOV, Warner Street. Newport 
McGRATH. MARY E. .. . .. . . . . . . 50 Landor Street. Providence 
McGUIRE. BARBARA E. . . . . . . . . . Main Street. Washington 
McNALL Y. DOROTHEA B. 18 Peckham Avenue. North Providence 
MERIKOSKI. ILMA I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wash ington 
MILLEMAGGI. CONCETrA A.. . ... . .. 2-! Prospect Street . Bristol 
NORTON. MARYL. . . . . . . . ...... . . 62 Daniel Avenue . Providence 
Briarwood Avenue. Middletown 
Blackrock Road . Anthony 
NUNES . MARY A .. . . .. . . . . ..... . .. .. ... . 
NYE. ETHEL E .. ... . ...... . . .. , .. . ........... . 
O'BRIEN. GRACE M . .. . .. .. .. .. ..... . ... . 
O 'CON NOR. MARILYN R.. . . . . . . . . ... . 
OLIVER. BEATRICE J . . . . 
O'NEILL. NANC Y .... . 
PAS SANO. EDNA M . .. . .. . ........ . 
PEARSON. JEAN E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
PETT INE. ANGELINE L. . .. .... . 
PINGA. LENA . 
QUIMBY. SHIRLEY A . . 
REYNOLDS. VIRGINl1\ . ..... .. . . . 
ROSEN. GOLDIE L. . . . . . . 
ROSSI. DOROTHY V . .... . 
R USSO. MADELINE G . . . 
SCHOFIELD. AUDREY L .. .. ....... . 
SHEA. MARGARETE . . . 
SKLUT. E DITH . ... ... . . . .. ..... . . . 
SMITH. MARY J . . ........ . .... .. . . 
SOUSA. ANNE . . . . . . . •... . . 
STAMP. B1\RBARA F . .. .. .. . . 
SULLIVAN. MARY V .. .. ... .. . . 
TEDESCHI. THERESA D . . . . 
THOMSON. LORETT A M . . . 
TORMEY. E ILEEN T . . , . 
VENTR ESC A. !RENE C . . 
WALSH . MADELINE U . . ......... . 
WEST . BARBARA . 
[ 70 ] 
7 81 Academy Aven ue. Prov idence 
. 172 Mendon Avenue . Pawtuc ket 
. .. Pappoosesq ua w Point. Bristol 
. . I 7 6 Sixth Street. Providence 
Ple.1sant View Avenue . Greenville 
184 High Street. Val ley Falls 
613 Bald Hill Road. Warwick 
7 5 Allston Street. Providence 
83 E ngkwood Avenue. Pawtucket 
21 7 Chape l Street. Saylesville 
36 Pear l Srrce1. Providence 
82 Flor,, S1rec1. Providence 
132 Simm onsvil le Avenue. Johnston 
-I Whit co mb Road. Riwrside 
. 60 Hi gh land /\venue. Lonsdale 
. 1-10 Oak l.1nd Avenue. Pro,•idcnce 
I 59 South Bend Street. Pawtucket 
110 Const itu tion Street. Bristol 
63 Turner Avenue. Riverside 
3 I Ca nton St reet. Prov idence 
14 Wallace Avenue. Natick 
-14 Arnold Stree t. Lonsdale 
1353 1.onsd.,le Avenue . Saylesville 
7 Hillside Avenue. Johnston 
96 Pavilion Avenue. Rumford 
R.F .D .. No. 2. Woo nsocket 
Compliments of 
LORI N G 
Off i,eial Photographer 
to the Class of 1945 
108 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE , R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3 8 7 6 
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The 
OXFORD PRESS 
Print ers of the Ricolcd 
School ,,-l111111als and Puhli c(ltions 
are our Specialty 
100 SOUTH STREET 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
Phone DExtcr 5463 





55 PINE STREET * PROVIDENCE 3, R. I. 
DExter 9079 
ASSIST ANTS to "RICOLED'' 1945 
THE PARKS -MOWBRAY Craftsme n are fully aware of the difficult ies involved in 
prod ucing a fine College or School Year Book 
duri ng these days of man -powe r shortage and 
cou ntless other difficult ies. The student Ed itors 
of this boo k have done a remar kable p iece of work 
under great. tho ugh unavoidabl e. hand icaps. 
HEARTI E ST CONGRATULATIONS 
to 
RI COLED • 1945 




R. I. Colleg·e of Education, 
WE WELCOME YOU TO MEMBERSHIP IN THE 
ASSOCIATION. WE URGE YOU TO BECOME 
ACTIVE PARTICIPANTS IN THE VARIOUS 
PROGRAMS OF OUR ASSOCIAT ION. 
[ 74 ] 
• 
Compliments of 
1VIAYOR DENNIS ROBERTS 
AND 
Pro vid ence Ci,Ly A d 111 in istration 
Compliments of 
GLADDING' ·S, INC. 
Westminster Street Providence , R. 1. 
Whe re You ALWAYS Shop With Confidence 
Quality - - - -
Desp ite the many difficu lties confronting us due to wartime 
shortages. QUALITY is one th in g we will nor ration. 
We are ma intaining all or our str ict po licies of production 
and lab oratory contr o l. 
I-I. P. I-IOOD & SONS 
MILK t\ND CREAM [CE CREAM 
f 75 I 
Compliments of 





P a,,vtucket , 
City Adn1ini stratipn 
.. 
OFFICIAL JEWELERS 
1945 CLASS RINGS 
The class ring cakes 011 a newer and 
greater significance. serving not only as 
a remem branc e of college years. but also 
as a means of identificaLion. 
DIEGES ~ CLUST 
73 Tremont Srreer Boston . Mass. 
Telephone DExier 145 5 
I 76 1 
W11. R. Bro,V11 Co1npany 
Advertising. Printing. Publishing 
Badges ... Lodge Supplies 
33 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE. R. f. 
Compliments of 
I 91 MAIN STREET 
WOONSOCKET . R. I. 
PROVID ENCE GA S COMPANY 
assur es you that eve r-better gas appliances .. . 
refrioerators . . . water heaters . · · ranges . . . <-
home beaters ... will be av,1ilable, in the post -war 
period . 
Co nsia 111 research is br inging · · · will bring 
new mate-rials. new designs. new processes. 
· · You may expect 10 find G.,s Service leadin g 
the field in ,be gra nd post -war day~. 
I 00 Weybosset Street. Providence. R. J. 
Compliments of 
BROOKFlELD MARKETS 
Pawtucket . R. I. 
HOOGASIAN DAIRY 
Mith and Cream 
26 W est Cole St reet , Pawtucket 
PE[(y 5243 
Comp lim ent s of 
DAVID HARLEY CO. 
Mai n St reet. Pawtucket 
SULLIVAN CO. 
Since 18 12 
EDWARD J . BURR.ELL 
Quality Shoes and Hosiery 
159 W estm inste r St.. Providence 3. R. 1. 






Co ngratulati ons 
and Best \Vishes 
PEERLESS 
Fashion Store of Pawwche1 
2 3 I Main Street Pawtucket. R. 1. 




Quality Apparel and Accessories 
roR 
Women-Men - Boys 
Broad -No . Union Streets, Pawtucket 
NEW YORK LACE STORE 
E. P. LYNCH 





UNITED MEN'S SHOP 
243 Main Street 
Pawtucket. R. I. 
WM . CARDEN . Mgr. 
Compliments of 
McKENNA and McVEIGH 
Millinery 
304 Main Street Pawtucket. R. I. 
Compliments of 
JOSEPH F . McVEIGH 
Groceries-Meat s-Prouisions 
I 36 Summit Street 
Pawtucket. R. I. 
Phone PErry 5976 
l 7 8 I 





CLOTH ING CO. 
2 1 2 Un ion Street Providence 
GILMORE'S FLOWER SHOP 
76 Ta unton Ave. at Wa lnu t 
East Providence , R. I. 
FRANK PICK 
Arcade Bui lding 
Shirrs and Sweaters 
EUGENE McCARRON 
Florist 
398 Hope Srreer. Prov idence 
GAspec 4707 
P Erry 64 I 3 
SOULE FLOR IST 
62 Broad Street 
Pawtucket. R. I. 
SANFORD P. SOUL E. JR . 
LEOPOLD FELDSTEIN 
College Hill 
Sweaters and Shirts 
IRVING H. PARKER 
Flowers - Fun eral Designs 
FLOR IST 
ANN TERESA BRAIS 
PL. 7544 or MA. 7101 
I 279 No. Main Street. Providence 
Pawlllckc1 C ity l.,inc 
Member Telegraph Deliv ery Service 
Best Wishes fr om th e 
SOPHOMORE CLASS TO THE! R 
"SEN IOR SfSTE RS" 
Comphments or 
THE COLLEGE SHOP 
Cor. Hollywood and Vine 
IOTH(O UNDU AUlHO.lfY or tHl (0(A . (0lA (:Ot ,OA N Y IY 
I 79 I 
, 




